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take entlre charge and he determined
then net te buy In unj mere of thesi
stocks illegally sold?"

ncceunt from then en, ns he thought
best for jour business nnd for his busi-
ness?"

"Yes. And most of the time he gave
us no notice of transactions in that ac-
count nnd we paid Chirk, Chllds and
Ce. many thousands of dollars In com-
missions as a result of these transac-
tions," Mr. Mendenhall stated.

Mr. Memlenlinll, nt the direction of
Mr. Iteber. read off the names of elchtv- -
elght customers of the bankrupt firm
w nose combined investments
Slir).le,l.s.

When Mr. MendenlinH'M examination
was ended Hefeiee Hill announced that
a reclamation meeting for creditors will
be held net Friday In his office and
thnt the next examination of firm mem-lie- is

will he held December 10, begin-
ning at 10 A. M.
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FIGHT VALUATION

OF GAS COMPANY

Suburban Residents Say Fig-

ures Were Established at
Peak of Price Trend

LOWER RATES ARE' URGED

A valuation of the properly of the

underlying companies of the Philadel-
phia Suburban Gas and Electric Cem

pany made by the of Stene &

I Webster was vigorously attacked this
morning by 13. S. Temple, an en

gineer representing sueurnnn resident
who are trying te force the company te
reduce its rnte. This wns nt n con-

tinuation of n hearing of the case be-

fore Public Service Commissioner llenn.
Mr. Temple submitted a valuation

.T.n.in in-- tiimsnlf which differed markedly
In many ltcniB from the company's val-

idation.
I Mr. Temple charged that the valua
tien ny the riiiiuujru ut .

company had been nt the peak of the
irlce trend, and that mansca rrimciimis
ii Mm of various Important fac

ters of value were net considered. He
.lnelnrn.1 Hint there llOS llCell II "0 III

i or, M rM,t reduction In machinery, nnd
1 thnt although freight rntcs, have net jet

been lowered, n reduction should luivs
been nntielpntcd,

Laber, he preceded, is nt present en
n fnU.. hn:ln. Jee te unemnleyment.
but he offered figures te show that there
has been nn nverng
for unskilled aber
rf ellllnrt Inhnr from

about nny particular
cent """en nny Investigation.

te 20 It de would a

Mr. Temple snld telegrnpn peies innt
have been ten jenrs in the hnve
been valued by company nt from
00 te 80 per cent of the original price.

'

life of a telegraph pole, Mr. Temple
snld, Is only fifteen years se that the
valuation should
.t:i 1 ..T ner cent.

talk

The

In another instance showed where
n purirycr wmen nc uccmrcu

llifivn lini.n nhsnlete nnd useless hnd been
valued original cost.

"Investigation," said .Mr. lempie.
"showed this In reality outworn
second-han- d that had in iims

In Itoyersferd In
The company's valuation en the

plnslcnl property showed $0.00 each
1000 feet of gas produced. Mr. Tem-

ple's valuation put the figure ?j.2i.
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Wants Grand Jury Inte

Charges of Extortion by Officials
New Yerk, Dec. (H.v A.
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CALLEDJN PROBE

Alexander W. Wister, Jr., VUH

Office of Rum

COLES ISSUES STATEMENT

It llkelv thnt. thn
... i.nit.. i .. ...iL ,nu iwuini llOttlB MlA

several citizens of mere or less exalted
social fitntus will be called te expltn
hew their names came te appear en
memoranda seized prohibition

of.
during the rnid en n boeic wrl

house en East Olrard avenue, 'flitw
letters concerned the dellrery of hln.
inents of whisky nnd wine. '

Alexendtr W. Wlster, Jr.. of Schoel
Heuse Inne, Oermantewn, whee natinappeared eh one of the memoranda be.
side the entries "red paint" and "whIU
shellack" was summoned te the effli
of United States District Attorney
Celes today. Whether Mr. Wlster'i
visit te his office hnd anv connection
with the Honer Investigations In this
case Mr. Celes refused te say. He nt
declined te state whether it 1b propeitd
te summon nnv ethers whose r
mentioned In the papers.

Instead Mr. Celes made the follewlnr
statement :

"It must be understood that at 1M1
time my offlce making a thorenibinvestigation Inte certain violations of
the Velstead act. I nm net new .

reduction of wages Position te
of .10 per and or phnse the
5 per cent. I were te se there be

ground

at

-- u" w" ee te

lie

an
boiler

1878.

at

7.

an

.1,

of
extort

icn in

M

nmienrs ....

Is

u

of

man; iiinme neli, iiiiiuvs et innocentpersons might be drugged in. Anvthlhi
coming from the United States DUtrlct
Attorney would embarrass the (Jovern.
meat in its development of the caws
new under Investigation. I ennnnt ..., . n. . . ..v nuj

preperlv hnve beciiU" win nsked explain

gas w

wns

per

Inquiry

He

He was

the

old sun"

"- -

by

in..! ......v, itiii miui luLiiuumr action
the L States District Atternev'n

(office Intends te take."
Mr. Wlster Is n member of thn Phi!.

dclphla Club, the Oermantewn CrUket
Club and the Union League. He Is a
candidate for director of the Union
j.t.iKur.

Search of the warehouse wan mad
by Government men after seizure
truckload of booze while It was
delivered nt the home of Dr. Augustus
Keenlg, 124 street, early Thanks.

morning.

UNTERMYER REQUESTS rrrjPROBE OF HIU UIMlUN"urK- - "'" e, ver, is said
era! agents te have confessed step- -

tedaV

i

until

IttS

miuii

fleers

names

nlted

.
bcinr

Pine
giving

ped nt thlu wareheij Oil tile WAV fivim
New Yerk te Dr. Recnlg's.

Government eflicinls snld today an
agent of an advertising concern of thli
city would be Indicted by the Federal
Grnnd Jury, charged with boetlegglnr.

This mnn, It Is snld. hnd some of the
most prominent men of the city en lih
"snlcs list." He used ills position of
ndvertising ngent te gain access te them
and then, while In their confidence,
talked "liquor."

Besides the mnn who is said te haw
used his ndvertising ngency rs a gulce,
n report at the posteffice Imd it that
several lawyers' runners would likewise
be Indicted.

Mrs. Heyt te Act In "Squaw Man"
New Yerk, Dec. 7 The stage pro-

duction in which Mrs. Ljdlg Heyt,
Miss .Tiilln W. Robins, n

member of society, is te appear
bus nt last been settled. William

at prewnt starring in "The
Siher Fex," at Maxlne Elliett's Thea-ti- c,

confirmed last night at his home
the report that Mrs. Heyt Is te appear
In a 'calling role in "The Squaw Jinn,"
one of his earlier successes, which he I

te revive next week.

Pearl Mesh Jewelry
As bracelets with interwoven diamonds,
emeralds, sapphires, or black onyx.
Pearl mesh sauteirs with diamond clasps.
Breeches and bar pins of pearl mesh
with diamonds and ether precious stones.

Pearl mesh bracelet watches.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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Five Months of Summer Splendor
(Oeeambrrr te April)

in the livest and fattest-fprewin- Winter
lteaert in America, where climatic con-tlitie-

are superior te any in the world.
Arerige temperature 75.4 degrees.
OUT 0'DOOnS-Tha,- ;th. life at Miami.

GOLF, TENNIS, POLO. YACHT-IN-

FISHING. HUNTING,
MOTORING, SUnF BATHING.
AVIATION, NATIONAL MOTOR
BOAT RACES daring the season.

ARTHUR PRYOR'S BAND
will PUr in Rey.l P.Im Park, Dec te ApriL

iems--ni uruTuciT Benin
Hetel rates reduced commensurate will
lowered operating expense.

Protect your health and prolong yourIe by ipendmg th wlnttr in Miami
Ttt briber l.fermaU.. ..4 ImkIm.. UAIew, tba

MIAU1 CHAMDER OF COUUEBCB
MIAUJ, FLA.
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